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ure, relative h and rainfall were recorded 
throughout the summer with a hygTotherl1lograph and ram 
gauge. The hyg1'otilennograph was located R in above th 
and enclosed in a \'entcd shelter. C;eneral wcal/lcT conditions 
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Table l.-GenefaJ weather rouditions during' JHl~, Augu'a and St'ptembt;r or 19li-4 
ami 1965. 

'T('tnp{'rature Of Rainfall 
.\\'g. :\1"". ~Iin. indtes 

---.----
70 9:\ 
61 90 

8:\ 
91 42 
971 
7.l 30 

,lala only thro,,;;h S<,pt. ill. 196,). 

spores ,,'(Te 011 slri ps 
summer, but the greatest was trapped 

imlilediatelv alter ram Cfable 2). Til 
l,jO.!l spores were trapped (in rainy compared 

to O.:~ to 10,C) spores on without rain. In I tile ranges 
\\'ere 0.7 to lOH.7 and 0 to ivcly. Cenerally. the daily 
average numher of spores 

than 011 rainless 
were associated ,dlh 

on areas of tbe 

Table 2.-Daily anrage of the number of 'pares trapped by the "lass rod method. 

19(H 19fi:; 

Rain 0,7 18 iOB.7 
rain 20 0 0 1.5 

No rain 10.9 0.:) D.:; [) 5. IU 
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Spores lI'ere collected more often at 
than at. the ~-r()ot and f)-fuot . 

the summer, and 

most rd Crable In 1064, the 
average measured from 
1.93 to 7.0R on rainy and from O. to o.ng on rainless 
days; in I 9 (i;''). the densIty [rom O.O~ to 0.11 and from 
O.OO!) to O'(lf). ' A.s on polyethylene strips, inoculum 
concentration g'enerallv was higher on tbe 1'01

a rain than on rail~kss ' 

Table 3.-Daily a\'('rage of tht' numl)('r of spots; on~' Oil trap plants. 

19M 196;") 

Rain UJ:l 7.0r; '1.0"> II.!I D.11 (Ul2 
Day after rain 0.13 O.9R (1,]:\ I) 1)7 O.IlI 0.02 
No rain 0.1" 0017 lUi:, 0.0:, (1.005 v.no;; 

Tabk c1.-Sporc di.~pcrsal during' a ~eI('('ted rainy pcriod-Aug'USl 27-28, H)(H. 

Rainfall High Low 
Time ilKhcs R.H. e' R.H .., 

1\:\; 0.83 100 
0.24 roo ~),j ';.91 

6·9 T 100 100 1..;0 
9·12 0 toO 100 3 ;-d 0.9:"\ 

J2·3 r lOO 100 51 LIt 
3·6 r roo 100 /!9 (un 
G·9 0 1(;0 100 :}9 0.;-);) 

912 0 100 7(; G7 ;-)9 0,77 

Table 5.-Spore dispersal during a sc(c(:t(:d rainy pcriod-Sc-pt{'luher H~-20, 196~L 

High Low 
Rainfall R.H. Spots f'~r 

Titne inrhes Bioh em:!
" 

1-4 P.\1 0 90 o 
4-7 0 100 o 
7·10 0 IOn 100 ;)7 ,~2 o 

;\',\1 0 100 100 " 57 
H 0 Ion 100 ,')f 

4·7 0 100 100 
7-10 0,27 100 100 

10-1 p~r 0.51 JOO 100 
1·4 0.27 100 100 
4·7 0,09 100 100 
7·10 D.Ul 100 100 

]0·1 '\:\f 0 100 IOO 
1·1 0 100 JOO 

() 100 JOO 

o 
o 
o 

3r.6 
0,95 
2.2G 
O.3:l 
2.7:i 
0.28 

o 
o 
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A more direct relationship of inoculum dispersal to rain is 
shown in Tables 4 and'), High dispersal during a 3-hour period 
corresponded to rain falling during that period, Rain and not 
the arnonnt uf it seemed to be the determining factor. Changes 
in relativc humiclity (R,B,) during the experiment were cor
relatcd with rain!all and tt'mperature changes, 

In the September 1~)(j4 ramy period, lhe inoculum concentra
tion was alternately high and loll' every g hOllrs, The first rain 
shower may have rCll1()\'Cd the greatest part of the available 
inocululIl from thE spots, while ,~lIbsequent showers may have 
removed new mature spores, which take up to 6 .hours to he 
formed, 

Inocululll dispersal was abselll or low when the daily meall 
temperature was below :')(j"F or above 79"F; ahundanl when 
the daily mE:m temperature was abollt ()')"F. Inoculurn dispersal 
generally occurred OlJ days when the minimum R,H, was greater 
than (jO%, and it occurred in of the days 'when the R,H, 
was flO-IOWl/r, for lR hours or more, ~\hunclanl dispersal occurred 
on days WhCll lOOS'i R,t!, lasted ]() to 24 hours, 

Summary 

Dispersal of conidia of Cr:rc()sj){;m 1)('ficoZIl (Sacc.) ill sligar 
beel fields \\'as related to certain weathn factors hy trapping 
conidia on gJass rod traps and on potted sugar beet p1:1nts, 

Rain appears to he the principal dispersing' agent of Cerco
spora conidia, Wind appears to play only a secondary mIl' in 
inoculum dispersal. Fe\\' spores were trapped at l) ft abo\'e 
ground, :Ylost ~pores \I'ere trapped in areas of ,vater droplets on 
polyethylene strips, TemperaturES below :JO°F and above 79°F 
and relative humidity below fi()% limited spore dispersal. 

Because rain is important in spreac1inl',' sug',u ht't't leaf spot. 
fungicidal spray programs should be cle~iglled to protect sugar 
beet plants during rain periods, Because the onset of rain in 
many areas is unpredictable, it is important to keep a lO-day 
spraying schedule for maximum protection, 
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